
From the Wisconsin Farmer.
IgPOETANT DISCVERY.

ME. EDIoT :-Sir: An incident in Chemistry
me years since, first suggested to my mind
at Paints for common use might be greatly
proved in durability, and cheapness in cost,

nd I commenced- a series of chemical experi.
ents with a view of accomplishing these ends,
hich have been prosecuted at various intervals,
s my Professional labors would allow, up to
ast March, when I became fully convinced that
should, at no very distant day, succeed in my
ndertaking.
At that time I turned my attention to Agricul-

ure; purchased a large farm, and commenced
mproving it; and as I expected tu have con-
-iderable use for paints upon my own premises,
renewed my elTorts to perfect my discoveries,
nd after a labor of nearly 500 experiments,
esting my preparations, and subjecting them to
on, rain, heat, alkalies and every otiler agent
o which paints could reasonably be exposed, I
Ave at last suceteded in producing paints from
aterials known and common i every commu-
ity, which are admitted by good judges, to be
uperior in all the essential pualities which con-

titute good paints,*ateast fur outside painting,
o those now inl general use.

My discovery, consists maiinly in the use of
nother fluid (a compound) as a substitute for
inseed oil, and other solids as a base, in the
lace of while lead, and substituting cheap, sim-
le varnishes inl the place of those expensive
nes now in use.
I use, therefore, no linseed oil, none of the

-onmon varnishes, and no white lead. except in
producing a "pure white," and a few of the
liner tints closely allied to that color, which
constitute but a mere fraction of the paints in
general use.
The supesiority of these paints are as follows,

viz: They adhere better; dry quicker, without
"dryers;" are less afected by the weather; they
dispense almost wholly witl the use of white
lead, a mnost deleterious substance to health ;
are much simpler in preparation and cost much
less than those now in use.

All the darker colors, such as the various
shades of brown, red, and ochre and orange,
together with fawn, slate, chocolate. straw color,
&c. &c., which are becoming so fatshionable for
all outside painting, can be prodned at a cost
for materials, of about one-third the usual ex-
penise of common paints; and the brighter colors.
as green, blue, red, yellow &c.. at an expense of
a trifle more than one-half the usual expense.

1in connection with these paints, I have sue.
Ceeded in producinig two varnishes, one approxi-
mating to a light wine color, for varnishing the
darker colors, and one, transparent, for lighter
colors, both at an expense of not more than one-
half time price usually dennded for varnishes.
Following up my experiments still further, I
have produced a wash for rough fenees and out
houses, at a mere nominal expense, which carn
easily be made any color to snit the user; is
hard and lasting, and can with difliculty he dis-
tinguished from real paint at a distance of a
few feet.
These discoveries it is obvious, will immense-

ly increase the painting both in town and coun-
trv, as soon as they become generally known;
first, because they diminish the cost (if malterials
an an average of at least one-half: and second.
ly, by the information which the discoverer can
convey upon a printed fools-cap page, every
(one who is so di-posed. can lrdue his own

materials, and prepare and apply hi< paints him-
self, thus saving to himself one-half in cost of
1aterials, and all the painters's bill.
These discoveries will prove of especial utili.

ty to farmers, moost of w% horn live at a distance
fron any professional painter, and many of

whmare well niware of thre importance of pro-
tee-ting their buildings by parint. and wvould glad-
le do~it but e:mr ill-atford thre usual ontlnv.-
While enrgarged ini thne experiments which 'pro-
duced these di-coveries.1I did riot intend to do
anything wi:h themn beyonrd myi own use, but
when nmy Ipecimlens were examniine-d, arid the
cheapness of thne po~ints knownvr, many of the
most5 intelligent genilemien in this vicinity pro.
trounced thre discovery a highly imprortnrt one.
anid in consideration of thes labor arid cexpense
to which I had been subjected, recommended
rue -to secure to myself whatever advantaires
might'arise from them arid 'accordinrgly I made
application for Letters Patent, and offer the
discovery to the prablie as one which I believe
to be pranctienl, usefuul and available, arid a
great source of economny, especialhly to the in-
durstrioos, and those disposed to do their own
work.

I propose to sell individnal, town, country,
state, vilbirge arn] city rigrhts. :nd as rmy desire is-
that the discovery shourld be plirced before the
puiblic a speedily as pnssible, I have ph:ceed thne
price at what is deemed very low. [t is as fol-
1 ows:

For one person to use upon the premises ne-
tuanlly occupied by himi, $3. 'Towrn, county,
state, village, arid city rights, St per hundred
inhabitants, no town, city, oir iillage being~esti-
mated at less than 1000 inhabitants.
These will be thre pirices to those who remit

by letter free of charge, and obtain thei rpatenits
byv tnhat means, bunt those who purrcha~se ornagents1
will lie charged about one-hralf higher, owing to
expense incurred in travelling. Persons making
remittances and aplicationis for paiternts. will be
pa~rtienrlar to give their frull namnres, legi/>ly irrit-
ten,. with their poist offiee, arid the triwn, county.
and state, of their residence, arid those putrcha.-
ing territory to the amount oft $50 or more, will
have specimens of paints forwarderd to thiemi by
singe or express at their own ex penuse if they
wish it, before remittinig the rmoney.

Editors of papers generally, who publish this
article, or an abstract of it, conataiing all the
important facts, arid forward a copy of thre piirt
to my address, shall be entitled to a prersonal
right. Very respectfully,

A. H. PLATT, M. D.
Prarctical Agricultor.

P. S.-Puist Oflice: Sheboygan Fall, Sheboy-
gain County, WVisconisin.

THE New York Sun rattles away in thle fol-
lowing belligerent, devil-mny-earre style at tire
prospect of what it terrms a quadrangulair quar-
rel. " Come one, come all."

RUnfors OF WAn:s.-It miay so turn out that
we shall soon be enmbroiiled in war again. Mex-
ico is using bad faith ini relation to tire Tehinan-
tepee route; Greece ha~s outrarged us by her
treatment of Dr. King, our Comnsul art Athens;
Austria will be in agory when llulsenmann re-
turns with his narrative of supposed wrongs,
and Franrce has the quarrels of Mlons. De Sar-
teges with John Barney to avenge.
Thus we have a quadrangular qunrrel-but

wve are pirepared to meet the consequences.
Free transit over thre Isthmus rmust lie accorded:
Greece must render satisfution ; Austria mnust
put Hulsemnann's discomfits irn its pipe and
smoke them, and France muist learn to send
gentlemen over here to represent her. If guin-
powder is to be burrned, nine-tenths of our
people will rejoice. We are a gna~rrelling nation,
and unless we are quarrelling with our neigh-
bors we are fighting among ourselves.

THE Caors iN ANDERsoN DrsTRtCT.-The
Anderson Southern Rights Advocate says that
there will be an imimensely large crop of corn
raised in that District if thnere be good seasons,
and that, independent of them, the, supply will
be larger titan usual, the farmers having carried
into practice. this year, the lesson so often
sounded in their ears " plant more corn and less
cotton." Whieat, however, in some parts of (lie
District has been affeted by the fly, yet an
abunidant harvest is anticiparted.

A Clipper Ship; which will be the largest in
the world, is now being built at East B~ostoni,
registering about 2,300 tons. Shne is 240 feet
long on the keel, arid 265 feet over all; her ex-
treme breath of beam is 43 1.2 feet, and depth
23 feet 3 inches, including 8 feet of heighth be.
tween decks.

NEAw PosT OFFICEs.-The Postmaster General
hras'sestablished forty-two new Post Offices.
among which in this State are Little Mountain,
Newberry District, F. H. Dominick, postmaster.
Glassy Mountain, Pnickens District, J. G. Fergu.
son,.posrtmaster. La Grange, Chnester District,
J.iStrait, postmaster. Vaughaniville, New-
berry District, Samuel. A. Dunn, postmaster.--
Diamond Hill, Abbeville.- District, E. Tribble,

maser.MayvileSumter District, R. P

Lovis NAro.FON AND CALTMFONIA.-A very
singular statement is made to the New York
Herald, by a New Orleans correspondent, who
signs himself David liolta, jr. It is to the
effiet that he has learned by passengers direct
from California, that certain movements are

being made by Louis Napoleon, for the seizure
of that land of gold. This statement is based
upon the allezed fact that the immense number
of French citizensp who have been sentenced
to exile and imprisonment in Cayenne, Guada-
loupe, and other South American posaessions,
have not really been sent there, but have been
landed at different points in the Gulf; and on the
Pacific coast, and furnished with money and
other means to reach Sonora, where officers
have been placed to receive them. Quite a
large number of these persons, it is said, have
been seen at this rendezvous, and some of them
have let out the object of their collection there,
to be to take posses.,ion of the Ophir of the
West. The large number of French emigrants
who have been sent by the French government
to California, it is hinted also, are to take part
in this movement ; and the late letter of Louis
Napoleon to the President of Mexico is be-
lieved to have a connection with the same ob-
ject.

Tids whole statement strikes us n.4 a hoax,
but we chronicle it as one of the on dits of the
day.

OUa MEXICAN RELTIONS.-We yesterday
gave the addresses made at the reception of the
new Mexican Minister. Speaking of this mat-
ter, the correspondent of the Baltimore Sun
says:

" The reception of the new Mexican minister,
Senor Don Manuel Larrainzar, was not all
honey and rose-water, as appears very plainly
from the wordy. yet ill-disguised burthen of his
speech, and the Anglo.American brief reply of
Mr. Fillmore. Mr. Lirrainzar, I rather think, is
not the best stlection that could hnve been
made for the purpose of settling difTerence.,
that may exist between the two governments,
lie having, by his acts as Mexican Senator, not
a little contributed to produce them. It would
have been more cnndid on the part of President
Arista to have sent us a person not yet coni-
mitted on the subject, and, on that account.
more ready to listen and to learn to offer his
utiinatum.
"The Mexican Government. I incline to be.

lieve, is very wroth against Mr. Letcher, our

present Minister in Mexico, and de.irous that
Mr. Fillmore should recall him. Mr. Fillmore,
I trust. will not yield to so presumiptuous a
request: unless he and Mr. Webster should
coie to tie wise conclusion to have no more

diplomatic agent at all in the city of the Aztecs,
but simply an Indian Agent.'
THE MIAINE Ltqcont LAw IN MAINE-flOW IT

Wo:Ks.-As an exemplification of some of the
moral effects oif the new Liquor Law, as it is
now working in Maine, the Bangor Democrat
states that ve'ry 1b. d liquors are sold at the city
:inetney there in large quantities; brandy is sold
for four dollars a gallon which could be sold forone dollar, and pay a profit of twenty-five cents
a gallon. Liquors are indiscriiately sold to all
who apply for them ; all cnn obtain thein in
such qua tities as are desired, by merely saving
that t:ey . r.- wanted for medicinal or neeb:iici
purposes. One man had a large sized jar filled,
to be used far the mechianical purposes of rais-
ing bialirn; and the hard drinkers and others
suffer from sickness in these days of the Maine
law lieVoild aIytling ever experienced or ever
heard of before. Several taverns out (if the city
where lignors have been constanty retailed, have
obtained their regular and only supplies from
the amgor Agency. The Agett sells such
liquiors as are purcha~sed- fur him, amnd at such a

price as others fix ulpona theCm, lhe havinlg a salary.
At present they are bought by otie oft tile Alder-
men, whose p1 in is understood to be to miake
enough on the sale oif the liquor to pay the
pauper bills of thme city.

A PnoPtHECY WoitTitI IEARING.-We find
the followving prophetic language in ani ex-
ebianmie paper:

"The day will come whlen a man will as
readily think of walking without feet or work.
ing without hands. qs of success wit hou~t ad.
vert ising. Such in'.the -inevitable coug of
things; and in a few years noct one, from the
grea:test whmolesaher of the greatest city, to fte
smallest town affording a newspaper, will fail
to see it. Amnd success is for those wvho seize
thme golden ball of' opportunity, who tacke the
tide of' fortunie at its flood, who seize time by
thme forelock, start now, and win the goal wh'len
their dilatory neighbors are beginning to talk
about begimnniug."

CO0 lTIERG0IAL,
Correspondence of the Advertiser.

11IlUG, Jexi 1.
Ox the last day at our last weekly report of tile

.\birke t, time Cotton Mai'ket had assumed rathert a
du!l feature, as buyers wecre expecting late Foreign
intelligenc-consequently had suispended nearly all
opecrations. Since then we have had advices per
two Steamers, up to 15th and 18th May-both
bringinig thme samie quotatioins, wtithm moderate sales.
Buyers are now askinig a reduction in prices, and
holder.s being firm and unyieldinig, the transactions
fiat the last week hiav'e been quite limited.
The excess in the reeceipts of' Cottomn at tile latest

dates, ini all the Ports, sunms up 670,000 bales. Thme
Stock on kano in Iamnburg amaounts to 5,4417 bales
-about half owned by Planiters. We quote our
Cotton Market to-day at 7 to 10 cents.
Our River is in fine boating order. Feight to

Savannah per River 23 to 37 ets per bale ; to Char-
leston per Rail Road 75 pr bale.
Exchange on New York i per cent premium ; on

Charleston par.
Bacon Sides l2s ets; Lard 12h; Salt $1,25 per'

Saek ; Corn 80 to 910 ets per bush ; Flour $7 to
$8,50 per bar; Mackerel 7 to $8,50 per bar ; Bag-
ging (Dundee) 11 to 12, (Gunny) 13 to 14 ets per
yaird ; Rope 7 to 10 ;White Lend 76 to 86 per Ib;
Train Oil 60 to 65 per gal ; Linseed Oil t90 ets to
$I per gal.-Other articles in proportion.

gW The Friends of Col. .J. P. CARROLL,
woumld respectfully nlomuinate hlim as a Candidate
for a Seat inl thme House of Representatives of
the next Legislature.
7 Da. WV. S. MOBLEY, is respectfully

antnounced bay hisi friends, as a Candidate for a
Seat ini the House of Representatives of the
next Legislature.
W The Friends of Capt A. J. HAMMOND

respectfully announce him as a Caiididate for at
Seat in the House of Representatives at the
ensuing election.

(G The Frienlds of JOHN CHEATHIAM,
Esq., respectfully nominate him as a Candidate
for a Seat in thme Ihouse of Representatives at
the next election.

W' The Friends of JOSEP11 ABNEY,
Esq., wvould respectfully nominiate him as Can-
didate for re-election to a Seat ini the House of
Representatives of the nlext Legislature.

. Soda Water !
'HI hiealtny and delicious BlWERAGE may
now be obtained in its purity, put upi in Bot-

les, at tihe Drug Store of A. G. TEAGUE.
May 27 tf 19

100 Cords Tan BarkWANTED), for whieh 5,00 per Cord will be
paid, delivered at the Tan Yaid.

Rt. T. MIMS.
March 4 tf 7

Bacon.

A LARGE stock ofChieBCO SIDES,
sale by S. J'. BOWERS.

'Hamborg, April 21 tf - 14

.IE Wanted
T""'0 RE for the present year, a good Cook,

.LWasher and Ironer. Wage. paid monthlyif
desired. Enquire at this Office.
March2 - tf 10

Public Notice!
COME 'UP FELLOW-CMZENS TO THE CALL!!
THE Citizens of the District, favorable to

Rail Road Enterprise, are requested to meet
at Edgefield Court House, on the first Monday
in June, to take some steps towards being rep-
resented in the approaching Rail Road Conven-
Lion to he held at Anderson C. H.

It is proposed to open books for subscription
to the Rabun Gap Route on certain conditions,
and it is earnestly hoped that many will come

prepared to show that Old Edgefield is yet alive
to her best interests.
Opportunities of the most advantageous kind

have been suffered to pass by neglected. Let
this be so no lconger.
Shall there not be a hearty and a general

hearkening to this call of
MANY CTTIZENS.

Butler Lodge, No, 17, I. 0, 0. F.
A Regaular Meeting of this Lodge

will be held on Monday uvening next
7 ('lock.

A full attendance of all the Miembers is very much
esirel. on Sile-day night next, 7th of June, as

important business will be brought before thelLodge.
Anl the Meeting will also be interesting and in-
tructive.

A. G. TEAGUE, See'y.
June 3 It 20

SPECIAL MEETING.
Butler Lodge, No. 17,. 0, 0. F.

A SPECIAL Meetinig of this ToJge,
wi'l be held at their [lall, on Saturduy
the 26th June, at 2 oelo'ek, '. M1., to

Lonfer the Degree of RaEBEKAn otl all Odd Fellow's
Wives who my make applicatiou.
The Members are requested to attend, and par-

ticularly the Ladies upon whon the Degree of
ilEBEKAnt has been confercd.

A. G. TEAGUE.
May 27 At 19

Masonic Notice,
AN EXTRA Coniniunication of

No. 50, A. F M., will be livid at

their Hall on Monday evening, the
7th June, at 74 o'clock 1'. M.

13y order of the W. M.
R. II. SGULLIVA N, SEC'RY.

- N. 13.-It is expected that every Member
ieeing this notice, will endeavor to attend, its busi-
ness relaiting to the celebrating the Festival of St.
John, the Baptist, will be brought before the Lodge.

1.ay 20 tf is

Horn's Creek Beat Company,
ATTENTION!

TOU are hereby coninianded to be and
app, ar at your regular parade ground,

(Edgetield C. 11.) on Saturday the 5th (of. nne, armed and equiped as tho law di-
4freets for drill and instruction.
S By order of

Capt. S. HARRISON.
P. E. fl. RYAN, 0. S.
June 3 It 20

Village Lots for Sale!

WTIL be sold at Edgefield C. H., on the first
v M londayv in .July next, the lot upon which
the o1l Jail stood, frinting on the Public Square.
It will be divided into suitable size Lots for luilding
purposes. Plats exhibited on the day of sale.
Terms-Six months credit.

By order of the~liustrd.
JOlhN 11UIET, Chair'n.

June 3 5t 20

Coach-Smith Wanted.
AFIRST R.\TE SMIlTH. acenustomedI to work-

Eiing upo n Carriages and capabile or finishing
>lajobh in the best style, will receive emnpoymnent

td liberal wages by applying to the subscriber at
his place. A. BUSINLL.
June3 tf 20

A Partner Wanted,.
rIIE Undersigned, proprietor of Lewis' Patent
.L traw andt Shuck Cutter, wishing to increase

us facilities for building on aceotunt of the increas-
ng deinmnd for the Mlachines is willing to take a
'artner. TJo one that can coinmtand from two to
ie thousand dollars, a rare chance iis ofl'ered, if ap-
lied fir soon. Oite who wotuld give his at:ention,
vithi the Proprietor, in the btusiness would be lire-
erred.
The Nir:hi sells to us ye~arly th~ousands of Ma-
lines, and we mnay do the same-, proivided we have
he Imeans. For further psartienlairsutapply to

Wal. LEWIS.

IHambturg, Junae I tf 20

Notice !RANAWAYT from the Suhscriber in Aiken, moy
Lnegro mian SAMl, brick layer and plasterer by

rade. .I ..have reason to believe that lie will en-
leavor to obtain short jobs from pla5ce to place,
mder platisible pretexts.
The public aire again notified anid w-arned not to
mtploy, or ithtern ise deal, trade. traflie or harbor
iii uder the penalties of the law, which will cer-I
ainly be strictly enforced.

JOTIN ].\U8lKETT.
Mav 31 tf 20

State of South Carolina,
EDGEF'IELD D)ISTlRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Jonathan Taylor and WVife,

vs Bill for Parti'n.
Frances Helena Blackstone. pta s

OTC ishereby given, that inpunacNof an Order front the Court of Eiquity in
his ease, I will proceed to sell at Edgelield C.

LI.,on the first Monday in July next, a negro
girl, Ary, otn a credit of twelve months. excepltasto so mnih as will defraty the costs of this
suit, which must be paid in cash. Purchaser to

pivehbond wi two approved sureties for the

A. SIMKINS, C. E. E. D.
Comm'rs. Ollice. .June 2 5t 20

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIE~LD D)ISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEA..
Silas Lilienthal,

u Decl. in Attachment.
Richard Bailey.T lE Plaintifl' in the above ease having this day

.filedl his Dclaration in my O11ice, and the ])e-
fedaint havinug neither Wife tnor Attorney kniown
toreside within the limits of this Statte out whtom a

cpy of said D~eclaration with a rule tos pleadh ean
Iheserved, On motion of Mr. MoIIAGxx, Attorney
forPinitiil': Ordered that satid De.fendant aippeair
and plead to said Declarations withmin a year unad a
day from the date hereof, oir judgmenat will be
awarded against him hby default.

THOS. G. BACON, C. E. D.
Clerk's Oflic. .June 1, 18.52. ly 20

iM THE Friends of Col. F. WV. P'ICKENS,
beg leave to present him to the people of Edge-.
field, and of the Districts which may be thrown
with us by the new apportionment, as an emi-
tently suitable person to represent us in the
Congress of the United States. Mr. BunT
having positively declined a re-election, it be-

comcs our dutty to select his successor with
care; and we respectfully suggest that thme ex-

perience atnd ability of Col. PICKENs smotuld
be again called into regnisition upon thme very
floor where ho has hitherto served uts so efli-
iently. It is perhatps proper to add, on our

part, that this atnnouncmntttt is tendered with-
ontCol. P's knowledge or desire, and wvith no

feeling of opposition to any itndividual.

Er THE Friends of Capit. PRESTON S.
BROOKS, announce him ats a candidate to rep-
resent this Congressional District in the next

Congress, Mr. Buar having positively declined
reelection.
This nomination, like another which appears
inthis paper, was inade by the friends of Capt.
B.purely of theIr own accord, without reference
to~his wishes on the subject and without the
remotest design of forestalling public opinion
inhis. fr, against any individual,

CHEAPER THAN THE HEManSTI
TIE SU.BSCRIBER rcspeetfujl the at-

tention of Farmers and the comZunity gen-
erally to his

at the Planter's I1otel, wher lehekeejs constant-
ly'on hand a NEW and WELL ASSORTED
Stock of

Ready Made.:uogapag
TR U N K S, C A RP B A G S,

BE1RTS, DR....
-ALS-7

A Good Supply of .," Clothing.
M. LEBESHULTZ.

Edgefield C. I., May 20 tf 18

New Goods!
T3I1E Subscribers are now receiving their usual

supply of

Spring and Summer Goods,
CONISTING OF

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

SHOES, &a., &c., -q

which they will sell on as good terms as they can

be boughet in the market.
At the Store formerly occupied by Tohn Lyon

next to Dr. Teague's lQrug Store.
WILLIAMS & CHRISTIE.

March 25 tf 10

New Spring Goods for '52,
my Store, near the Court House, I have

just opened a CO.MPLETE and general-Stock
of all the

Varieties of the Season,
which I respectfully invite the trading community to
call an1d examiine.

I would parlicularly invite the attention of the La-
dies to my rich selection of
Embroideries in Collars,. Chemit-

zetts, .Uundersieevea, Capes,
and Mantillas,

And to my splendid Stock in Printts-.
LAWNS, SWISSES, JACONETS, PLAIN

AND FANCY BAREGES,
And to a very beautiful lot of
Embroidered Muslin and Silk Evening

Dresses.
Prices (on credit until the first j't January, to

responsible and punctual buyers), to 'uit the times.
A liberal distinction made with peruons buying for
CASH: LOD HILL.
March 25 tf 10

Spring and Sumnmer Goods.
IhAVE received my usual supply of SEASON-
A BLE GOODS, to which I respectfully invite

the attention of the trading community. They
shall be sold LOW, and to those who wish to buy

for CAsh, induccinenti shall be of'ered.
W. P. BUTLER,

First Door East of Col Frazier.
Edgefield, S. C., April 8 12

Spann Hotel Re-Opened!
I1E Subscriber having purchased thin establish-
Tment, begs leave to announce to the District

1unto the. travelling public generally, that he has
this day taken upon himself the keeping of said

Ilotel.
All that lie can do to render his customers satis-

fied sha.1tll be done.
Ile respectfully solicits a share of public pat-
rOnialse.Charges shali be as moderate asi the times will

dmit. JOHN lIUIET.
Feb 19 tf

STATE OF SOUTH:glROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DI$TICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

W~ILLIAM MILLER, whoi' 'iun the custody of
Ythe Sherif' of. Edigefleld Distritt by virtue

rftwowrits of Copiaa ad Satisfad:endum, at thec
unitsrespectively of George J ..cWeaver & Co.,
sudWilson, Youtng & Co.. havlpg Gled in my office,
together with :a.Shedule, on oi~f his state and
Ifees.his petition'to the Court of t'onmmon/Pleas,
prayig that hoe y be nainit6 Eu benefit. of-
theAects of the General Assemnbly, made for the
reliefof insolvent debtors. Is is ordered that the
uidGenrge .J. Weaver & Co. and the said Wilson,
Yung & Co.. and all oth'r Creditors to whom the
anidWilliam Miller is in anywise indebted, he, and
theyare hereby summoned, and have notice Io
ppear before the said Court at Edgefield Court
louseon the first Monday in October next, to show
-ause,if any they can, why the prayer of the peti-
ionafuresaidl, should not be granted.

TIIOS. G. BACON, 0. C. D.
Clerk's Office, May 3, 1852.
May 6 3m 16

Edgefield Male Academy.
TEACIIER WANTED.

ATlEACIIER us wanted to take charge of the
Edgefield Male Academy. The apiplicant

nstbe a TEACilER by PROFESSION; one
wlohea. experience in his business, and amply quaI-
if iedfor prepiarinig young men for the South Caroli-
raCollege. To a mani of suitable qualifications,
theplacee offers mnany inducements.
Add ress the Trustees.

'N. L. GRIFFIN, ';
.JOIIN LIPSCOMB, g
JTOIIN BAUS'KETT, J
R. T. MI.MS. .J

Nov 28 tf 45

Notice.
lLL Persons inudebted to the estate of Oliver
L1.Toewles, are requested to make immediate pay-
en~t,and thuose having demands against the saine
willrender themi in properly attested.

R. M. SCURRY, Administrator.
Oct. 9 tf 38

Notice.
LL personsa having demands against the estate

.Lof .1. A. Perrin, dee'd., are requested to ren-
der them in to Capt. WV.11arrison, as he is m~y
Aget during miy absence from the Staite.

A. PERRIN, Adm'r.
A pril 1 tf 11I

Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Sampson

.B. Matys, dec'd., are reqnested to make pay-
mentj and all' those having demands against said
estate will present them properly attested according

EVELINA V. MAYS, Adm'x.
A pril 1 3m 11

Notice.
LL Notes due the Subscriber, individually or

Sas Execiuor, are placed in the Bank nflflanm-
~urg, feor ceolletioni. Those indebted will please
make immedhiate payment.
Dr. .lhne M. Galphin, will act as my Attorney,

during miy absence from ilie State.
D. ARDIS.

Dec 23, if 7

Notice..
LL~ pcrsons indebted to the Assigned Estate of

lf-.lhn Lyon are requested to make immediate
payment, as longer indulgence cannot begiven, and
muestnuot be expected.

S. F. GOODE, Assignee.
Tan 21, 1852 tf 1

Wanted,
ONE THIOUSAND DOLLARS, on Mortgage

of Real Estate. Apply to the Advertiser
Office..B. C.
May 20 tf 20

Lamp and Train Oil.

F OR SA L.E at the Shoe and Leather Store of
.R. T. N:.sas, a first rate article of LAMP OIL

at reeued prices. Also, TRAiN and NVEATS
F~OOT' OILS.
March 18 tf 9

Tan Yard.
NO MORE Hides can be redeived at the Tan

IYard, until further notice.
R. T. MIMS.

April 8 tf . -- 12

Notice.
ALL those indebted to th stte of Nathan

1LNorris, dee'd., are reques ts4 im~ake payment
forthwith, and those having d jends will please
present themi immediately ptoeitattested eord-
ing to law. NE -N RRIS,Adm'x.

J. M. NEWBY & CU.,

4 i V.5.2OTE

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN

READY MADE CLOTHING, TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, &c, &c.
UNDER THE U. S. HOTEL AUGUSTA, GA.

T M. NEWBY & CO., are now receiving the LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT of
eCe Ready Made Clothing ever oflered in this city. Their Stock consists of the latest and most

improved styles of manufactute.
-A L 6 0-

A GOOD SUPPLY OF BOYS, YOUTHS' AND CHILDRN'S CLOTHING.
r Country Merchants, and all persons visiting our city, are respectfully solicited to call

and examine our Stock for themselves.
Augusta, Sept. 23. - dk 36

GREAT SALE!!

THE Sulecribers are now receiving direct from Manufacturers, both North and South the
LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT of

COMBS, BUTTONS, PINS, NEEDLES, RAZORS, SCISSORS,
1uIKNIVES, THIMBLES &C.

Together with a large an elegant Stock of

SUSPENDERS, PURSES, BEADS, WALLETS, PORT-11MONIE,
Gold and Silver Pencils and Pens, Spectacles, &c., &c.

-ALSO-

LOORING GLASSES AND MRROR3,
Of every style and pattern, together with a full and cheap Stock of

School and Miscellaneous Books, Paper, Ink, &c., &c.
;gr,Owing to the great scarcity of money in the country, the Subscribers are determined

to sell Goods this season lower than any House in Charleston or Augusta.
" Merchants from the country will please call and examine for themselves.

DUNHAM & BLAKELY.
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 26, 6m 45

ALDRICH & ROYAL,
Metcalf's New Iron-Front Store---Opposite the Masonic Hall,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

ALDRICH & ROYAL, dealers in B 00 T S A ND S 11O E S, have always on hand
. the largest and most splendid assortment of
LADIES, GENTS, BOYS, MISSES AND CHILDRENS BOOTS & SHOES,

(For Retail.) of any other House in the City.
Lffr Persons visiting Augusta will always fine a good Stock of the finest and most fashion-

able articles to select from at our New Store.
rgir Please give us a call and see for yourselves.
April 1, 1852. 6m 1

CANDIDATES.,huil~ ae

ror Tax Collector. FeiFcat
JOHIN QUATTLEIHUM, EgfedCuthue ntefrtMna n
hIlRA31 JOI2JtDAN, 'tedi nJn et h olwn rpry
WESLEY B100)IE. - ntefloin aevz
WILLIAM1L. PAltKS, St ulrv V.Hret n os n
THIEOPIlILU8SDEAN,lo iutadbcnonteorrofCte
L. A. BIROOKS.
WEL.COME SIARTINadTlm'rSresinteTw fHmug

.-DERICK IIOLSONISAKE, koni h lno adTwa o o n
F. W. BURtT.hndeanthrytre(3)buddote
HENRY 11. HIL.L.Not vJctNo14EatyCkSte,
BARNEY )I. LA31AR,Sot TlanSrendVstbCetr

Wor sheriff. unngbc n hnrdad it et
FELIX E. BODIE,mreole.
Jt;II;ll )A Y,AnoLideanStrtarinvsi-
JAM3ES EiDSON.haII lriooctatolndotiig
R. S. KEY,twhudean it'crmoeolesad

Tor Ordinary. Jiiglml fBn.BtiMs rni ~r

VIRGIL 31. WHITE, Sepnn&3eity dadhmtn n
WV. F. D)UJRISOE, orlore

Brilliant Display of Jewelry! LEIJNS

I HAVE just reeived, in addition to my former :38,12St7
I.stock ofJEWELR V~aahandsomeassortmentof Sc i'ae
D)ouble and sinigle Cased G'old l.ever W1atchies
Anchor Escapement and D)etnehed " STT"FSLTI AOIA
Double and Single Cased Silver Lever "EDFEDDITC.
Gentlemen's Guard, Fob and Vest chains, ArmJns
Ladies Chatalaines and Gumard Chains,

"

Gold Bands and
I
lair l3raelets,ElabtA.DrikndCuff Pin., G.*ld and Cornelian Charms,Crosses, Luoekets, Arrows. Buttonis, &..GereDrik

Fashionable Brochmes for Ladies and Gents, Ya re rmhnyT rgtrnr
" Ear and Finger Rinugs, Bo deil )sreIwl rce osl

Gold and Silver Thimbles,atdgiedtrtouonteistMny
Gold Pencil Casea, with and without Pens, inJnneta rutolndbogngoth
Silver Combs. Coril Armlets andl Necklnees. ett fEiIerededstaeide

Tesc articles I received direct from the Importers, fedDsrccn nn orhnrdars
are all winA-rRNED1 and sall be sold 1.OwV. mr rlsajiiglnso ae .Se

jr ~W. P. BUTLER.goe es erc n tes
April1 tf Tem13 orho teprhs oe

,taeMilitary Academies, rdto n n w ero qa ntl

1 ALL appointments of Pay and Beneficiary Ca- nnns ihitrs rmtedyo ae h
I. dets will henceforth be made by the Boardprcaegingodwihstintueis

orVisiters to the Ar'enal Academy in Columbiiandargg ftepeie oteOdnr
(unless the appilicant is prepared to enter a highertoscrth puhsemn .
than tho fourth class', it being intended that the E I JN S,.F.D
whole of the fourth class shall be entered thecre for My8Se1
te first year. - ______

2. Appointments of Cadets will be made at thme Sae
annual n.eting of thme Board of Visiters, to be held ~ ~ o udywiso irais

in Columbia, on Friday after the fourth Mlonday in
November in each year, and at no other time.t edrced h~l roedt ela

JAMES ,10NES, gfed or os, lntefis odt
Chairman of Board of Yisitors.nJn et hefloigpoery ntefl

May 13 5t 17 oin aevz

Ilead-Qunarters,PaitlhvThSaeontrcofad o-

10vu REG'NT. INFANTRY,tnngtnaremrorls.idotnldsf
'UME LOWER BATl'ALION of this Recgimcnt Bte n tes

will assemble at it. Willing, on Saturday, thme Tri a
29thu May inst., armed and eqjuipedl as thme law di-LE SJO S,. .D
rets, for D)rhll and Review. Comnmissoined and My1 t1
Non Comnmissioned Officers will assemblethda
previous for Drill and Instruction. teda *lj OSOTCA LN.
The Upper Battalion will asemble at Towles' onEGFILDSTC.

Saturday, the 5th of June next, armed and equiped B.ASTCvsAsbeWilaa
as the law directs, for Drill rand Review. Comumis- *frewmnoclr;teSevs th
sioned and Non-Commissioned Oflicers will assemn- Sm;teStm s h ae ilsl h

ble the day previous for Drill and Instruction. ~ e fteaoeFe esno h is
W. M. DEAN, Col. 10th Reg't. sn

May 6 ModyinJn nxer em16mntssf
Extra Fine Liquors. TemCah

03t DOZ. .Johin Gibson, Son & Co. old NectarLEIJOSSE.D
Whiskey, Mr2 t 8

40 flbls his Old Eagle and superior Monon-gahalah,~Ntie
Superior Port Wine, Madaria, Cherry, Tencriff AL~Pr~n netdt h saeo i.G

and hilalaga Wine, 1.~dcm. r euse omk amn
Jamaica Rum, Holland Gin, Gin Cordial, Lemon adtoebvmgdnamsaanttesm ope

Syrup, Cherry Brandy and all kinds of Liquors,sethm roryateedotesucib.
usually kept in Family Grocery Stores, and will be 1MJ.AKEdmr
warrated genuine, and of direct imortaion. Tyllm1

Hamburg, April 21 tf 14Noie
Candles, &c. XJpesninetdttelaehaJ.Gor

A FINE Stock of Pure Sperm CANDLES,tinothesaeaoleydmaishepey
.CAdamantine, Star, 1Pull & Son's-a superiorcoetiiofaldbs u.Toehvng lim

article of Starch, blue and white,-Soap of every aais r(aerwlpesersnthmpoe-
descripition, Turpentinme, Custeel. Famiily, & Toilette. l tetdt x usrbr
Also, Wooden Ware, Churns, Buckets, Tubs,JONRISODAdn.

Broomis, &c., of all descriptions.Ma 5tfIl
S. E. BOWERS.

Hamburg, April 21 tf 14 l~lsc n yus

Teas ! Teas!N! eri n e ren

JUST received a choice lot of TEAS, from theSYU..BBOE.
t.Philadelphmia Tea Company of a superior quality, Hmug pi2f1

warranted or no sale. Hyson, Gunpowder, Imperial
and Black of every description, put up in small hgatd
packages, for family use. Formale byAFARpiewlbegvnfrRS,(l

HabugBYri 1 fV4Iabrg,Aeopsril2 wrtsf 1r4acat

NEW AMD CEAP I

THE Subscriber has"just received his Spring
Stock of new and

among which may be found a beautiful assortment
of Ladies' Dress Goods, comprising all the latest
styles of-
Berage, Berage do Laines and Tissues,
Real French Printed Jackonets, light fabric and

very handsome.
dolor'd and Black figured Silks: rich patterns
Mull, Book, Jackonet, Swissand Plaid Muslin,
Ginghams, large assortment, and cheaper thtan

ever.
English, French and American Prints, a great

variety.
Real Irish Linens, Linen Drilling and Cotton-

]des.
Frenel1 Herring-hone Drilling; Drab do Ete;

Cashmaret, Blank and Colored.
Union Linens,
All the styles of bleached and brown Shirtinp

iad Sheeting., from 3-4 to 12-4 wide and cheap as

iny oine can desire,
Veils and Veil Goods; Bobinet Laces, figared

and Plain,
Thread, Muslin, Swiss and Linen Edging and

lasertings,
Ladies, Gentlemen and Misses Gloves,
" and Misses Hosiery, a great variety.
"1 " Parasols and Fans,

Colognes and Extracts; Toilet Powders and Toi-
let Soaps.
Hooks and Eyes, in boxes and on Tape.
Combs, large assortment,
Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
This Stock has been selected with great care by

n experienced buyer, and in style and quality will
ompare favorably with any in Augusta. An exam-
ination is solicited before looking elsewhere.

H. B. JACKSON.
Hamburg, April 21 6t 14

Spring and Summer Goods ! I
J. A. VANWINKLE,

HEROMANT TADLOR,
NEXT Doon -o GEORGIA RAIL RoAD BANE,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

I HAVE now on hand and for sale a complete
and extensive assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drap
D'Etes, Casmerets, &c.,

For Spring and Summer use, which will be made
toorder in a style of .superiority and elegance. All
who are in want of fine garments and wish them
to fit as they ought to fit will please give me a call
snd satisfy themselves.

Ready Made Clothing.
My Stock of CLOTHING this season is full

and large, comprising Cloth, Frock and
Dress Coats, Cloth, Cashmerett
and Drap D'Ete Sacks, Bi'k,

Satin D'Chene White
and Striped Silk Sacks, Grass

Linen, Ponger Silk and Brown
Linen Sacks, Black and Fancy Colored

Pants, Marseils Pants, and a large assortm'nt
ofBuff, White and Fancy Marseis Vests, ke.

-ALSO-
A large supply of furnishing articles, such as

Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Collars, Silk,
Gauze, Cotton and Merino under Garments, White
and Colored Shirts, &c.

And a Fine Stock
ofPERFUMERY * FANCY ARTICLES.
All Goods in my establishment are of the 3rj51

CuALurrr and will be sold right.
J. A. VANWINKLE.

Augusta, April 1 tf 11

D is solU t i o n,
r!PHE business formerly conducted under the

.style of TRENT & SMITH, for the purpose
ofconducting a Ilotel in the Town of Hamburg,
known as the American Hotel, was dissolved on
the12th instant, by mutual consent.

TIHOMAS H. TRtENI',
ISAAC SMITH..

January 30th, 1852.

NOTICE?
TH1E SubscriLer begs leave to retyna his thanks
.to his boarders afdd the public generally, for

their liberal patronage at the Hotel formerly kept by
Trent & Smith, and known as the. American Hotel
in the Town of Hamburg, and would ask a farther
eontinuance of th-e'same; feeling asmured -n--is-
part, that he can and will give satisfactionl toall-that.-
may call and examine the old stand of James Hub-
bard, dee'd.
Thue liotel being situated sin the most business

part of Town, and convenient to the South Caro-
ia Rail Road and Augusta Depot.
Extra attention given to the ladies apartment, and

rooms kept fox the special accomodation of families.
THOMAS 11. TRENT.

Hamburg, Jahnuary 30th 1852. 6m 4

Hamburg & Edgefield Plank R'd.
TillS RO.\D is now completed and opened for

travel from the Cherokee Ponds and Sweet
Water to Hamburg.

Rates of Toll.
Forr, five and six horse Wagons, 5 ets per mile
Th ree "" 4 " " "

Two a " 3 " a "4
Two " Carriages 3 " " "

One " " 2 " " "

horseback travellers, " 64" " 6"
Vehieles on meeting, are each entitled to half the
PLANK TRACK, and th~e Drivers are required to
turn to the "RIGHRT !"
The pubtlie are respectfully informed that all per-

sons turning on the road, and leaving it withoutpay-
ing Toll, are subject to a fine of Twenty Dollars.
Ten dollars reward will be paid by the company,

in each and every case, for proof that wili lead to
the conviction of any one for violating the law, in
endeavoring to avoid the payment of Toll, as provi-
dealby the Charter.
Persons travelling on the Martin T'or ni Road to-

wards l lamburg, will find it to their advantage to
turn off on any of the roads to the left, and intersect
the Plank Road near Sweet Water Church or the
Cherokee P'onds.-

H. A. KCENRICK, President.
Hamburg, March 15 tf 5

Notice !
THE Subscriber intending to make an aiteration

in his business, notifies all persons indebted to
him either by note or account to settle the same
by the tirst of July next.
Thankful to hisi friends for their very liberal pat-

ronage, lhe invites the attention of the public to his
well selected Stock of FAMILY GROCERIES,
which lhe inetends selling at the very lowest prices,
for CASH ONLY!

S. E. BOWERS.
Hamburg, May 10 tf 17

Notice.
ALL~ persons indebted to the estate of Henry F.

Freemnan, dee'd., will come forward immne-
diately and make payment and those having de-
mands will render them in properly attested.

J. H. JENNINGS, Ex'or
Jan 3 11' 51

Notice.
ALL those indebted to the Estate of John B3. Lo-

.Igan, dve'd., are requested to make immediate
payment, all those having demands to present them
properly attested.

M. W. LLES,
A. NIX, Ad'r.
. . P. HOLLOWAY.

Feb 19 11m 5

Sugar and Cofee.
AM now receiving my Spring stock of SUGAR.
and COFFEE, consisting of a superior artiely

of Brown sugar, Clarified, Crushed and Loaf-
Government, Java and Rio Coffee, of a superior.
quality. S. E. BOWERS.
Iamburg. April 21 If 14~

Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of li. ILNorris, dee'd., will please come forward andi
make prompt payment, and those having dem~nika
against said estate, are requested torender thM
in prop.erly attested.

N. A. NORRIS, .Adm'r.,
JULIA A. NORRIS, Adm~A

March 4 3m

Notice.
ALL Person, indebted to-the Estate ofJoex

Nic.More, dee'd. ,are requested to makeJhuen-~
ate payment, and those having deand e tI

Sestatewll present them in due forn. .

Feb 12 tfJ


